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B y  EPElPTPtY FFENNEEL.. 

[From L p d  rind Wntor, &lay 2, lS85.l 

T'11anks to the liboralitj- of the Comrnission of Fish ;and Fisheries of 
the Unitrd States, visitors to the Inrentions Exhibition at South Ken- 
sington have the opportuiiity for B fern  eeli is o€ ~vatcbing tlie l l i ~ t ~ h i ~ l g  
oat of the ova of various liintls of fi'sli mIiicI1 liave beeii scut across t11c 
Atlantic to tlie council of tlie National Fish Culturo Associ,ztion, under 
whose direction the aquarium attached t o  the exhihitiou buildings has 
been for tlie'last two years. Not long ago it appeared highly probablu 
tllilt by May 4 flie breeding-trouglis ~ o u l d  be tenantless. The diEerent 
consignmerits of eggs which had been seut from time to time hadhatched 
out so quickly aid the fry had grown so rapidly that it was found nec- 
essary to remiore tbe latter to  more suitable quarters for the ~ e a r i a g  of 
tlie fish. Witliin tile lost few weeks, hornever, fresh consignnieuts of 
ova hare arrived, and for some time to coin0 the troughs will contain a, 
fine collection of eggs, representing fish hitherto unkriowu in Euglish 
waters. 

Among the eggs forwarded from time to time by tbe Ainericaii Gov- 
clrnment arc those of the lake-trout (Salcelinzls I Z ~ I J ~ ~ ~ C U S ~ ) ,  the raiu- 
bow-trout (Salmo irideus), tho Atlantic or Penobscot salmon, the land- 
locked or Schoodic salmon (Sakzo salar subsp. sehago), the quinnat 
fia Iniou, the mhi tefish ( Coregonus c l u p o ~ o n ~ ~ i s ) ,  :aud the brook-trout 
(S(i1vclinns fontiizalis). 

lteferriug in  inverted order to t,he fish mentioned above, tho Aiiieric:iu 
brook-trout is the oiily one of which me have had any experience as to 
the 1irauticnl)ility of iutroduciug it to our home M atcrs; and it must be 
said that so far little or IIO success has follomctl the nttampts to acclimn- 
tize this pretty-looking aud, 1 believe, g a ~ u y  fish. Por many years past 
tliousends of fry have been turned in  from thno to tirue to various waters, 
aud the resnlt may be said to be coinpar:Ltively nothing. &ntinalis of 
good size arc, indeed, oocnsionally taken here ilxlcl there, but not in 
siillicient numbers to give cvidence that they have roally been cstab- 
lished. Mr. J. T. Manii, mho for several conwcutii-e Fears took great 
pains to introduce t h e  fontinaEis into his fislicry in $ampshire, tells rnc 
the nwdts were most unsatisfhctory* So f ' ; ~  as hu \vas concerucd, lie 
benefited little by the oxperimeni. The fish appeared to have wandered 
pp stream above his water, where sotno were taken, but not in any great 
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nuinbers. From others 1 1i:~i-e heard the smie story, viz, tho jbntinnlis, 
nlthongh apparently a fish suitable to our st,reauis, appears for some 
reason or other not to multiply therein. 

The wliitefish, the eggs of which hiivo hotcltecl out very quickly :it 
Soutli Hcnsingtoii, is a great coui~nercii~l fish in America. They am 
very prolific spawuers, ihlid with tlte aid of artificiitl culture 8 vast 
iiinount of these fish are uniiunlly rc;ired in the TJnited Skate$. Mr. 
Silk, the iiitelligeiit pisciculturist to thc Marquis OS lGxoter, whose fre- 
quent journeys to ,4iitcr*ica aiitl Can:itl:~ give ltiin exceptioita1 opportuui- 
tics OS studyiiig the many questions coniicctcd witli t ho  lislicrics of tliosc 
couittries, tell& iuc that an osteitsirc tratlc is carried 011 iu sibltilig these 
fish, which in that couclitioit iinil :L ready sale tlii~ougltorit the Statcs. 
‘i’hey frequent cleel) lalics, sp;~wtiiitg or1 the sliallow sltores, where they 
]:IS tlieir o\‘ib i i i  \r:ist qnnntities. Mr. Clibrk, of tltc Utiited St;Ltes Corii- 
iiiission, has lately beeii umliiug soin interestiiig osporimenta in rear- 
iiig whitefish i n  corifiiicuieut, with the  aid of artificiill feeding. The vs- 
periin: nts h e w  bren carried on at the Wortliville liatcliery, where hc 
~ ) l ~ ~ c l  in confinernelit 1,200 wlii”,i had beeti hatched on March 12. In 
September 276 mere alive and in good coudition, and many of them 
had grown as much as  G inches in length. Tlicy wm fed exclusively 
on liver. T h e  Marquis of Lorne Itas talten a great interest in the intro- 
duction of this fish to our English, Irish, and Scotch lakes, and a t  his 
sugpestiou a large consignment of eggs was lately received at Soutli 
Kensington. 

The frr produced from the first batch of eggs,  which arrived at the 
xquarium some time ago, hare been distributed in various places. The 
Marquis of Exeter turned in a vast number to his large pond at Bur- 
lei& l’ark, where it is to bo hoped they will escape the ravages of the 
older inhabitants. A baby whitefish seems to be a very tempting 
niorsel for other fish. They iriay., perhaps, hide themselves away aiiiorig 
the weeds, out of lt:rrm7s way, :ind perhaps by and by me s l~nl l   lie:^ 
of tlieir establishment at Burlcigh. Two batches of whitefish fry hayo 
bren sent to the MacLaine of Lochbuy, with a view to stocking his 
waterf3 in the Isle of Mull. The first batch, unfortunately, mere all 
dead before they reached their destination. Tlie other lot left London 
the other day, aud I have not yet lieard liow they bore tho journey. A 
number of the whitefish fry have been sent dowu to the Fish Culture 
Rssociation7s fishery at Delaford Park, where, under the direction of 
11113 energetic secretary, Mr. Oldham Chambers, t t  series of ponds haw 
I m u  uiado for reariug purposes; arid I t1nilcrstitiiil that tliu fish, wliioli 
:ne fed on liver, are flourisliing, having grown considerably since tIic.9 
left South Hensington. A nuniber of fry of the other Aincricaii fish 
have also been placed iu the ponds, and are miti to bo doing remark- 
:Lbly well. 

Tlic above~n~ciitioned fish, wilh otie exceptibn, as I liare said, arc 
uiiliiiowii in ‘Bnglisli waters, and 1 tIiinIr warm tltai)ks are tlue to Prof, 
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Spcucor I?. Baird, the Commissioner d€ American Fisheries, for the 
great trouble ho has taken and the great liberality be has shown in 
bending over sucli varied consignments of fish.eggs. They srrived in 
hplendid condition, a fact which does high credit to those to who‘m the 
]jacking of the  eggs was intrusted. I inust make one exception as tL  
t h e  condition of the eggs when they arrived. This refers to a box con. 
taining ova of the raiiibow-trout, which reached London last Sihturday. 
A number of these were dead on arrival, and others have been dyiug 
otf tluriug the last few (lay8 ; but I hope some hun‘dreds will be hatched 

The hatching and rearing of these fish mila be watched with gr&t 
interest ; but I. think the question should be closely considered 88 to 
~ h e t h e r  the introduction of any of the  above-named would really be 
:LII advantage to our home waters. It may be that in sonic places 
where the fisheries a t  present are of little account they would tliriw 
and multiply, bu t  I think that strict caution should be observed i n  in- 
troducing these forhigners to our salmon aud trout streams, and that 
we must not be too sanguine of good results accruing therefrom. Tho 
cross-breediug of fish should not be done at gap-hazard, ancl experiments 
ougllt to be carried on with due discrimination. If we can improvc on 
our own salmon and trout (speaking generally), weQ and iood; but I 
doubt it. 

out. , 

IO.--AN ATTEMPT T O  IRIPREGNATII: ARTIBIClAL%Y TIIIC E G G S  O F  
ACIP.ENSS:R STELLATUB.* 

B y  N. IBOBODPN. 

In 1861) Mr. Omsjanikoff, member of the Russian Acadomykmnde the 
Iirst atteinpt to impregnate artificially the roe of the sterlet, whioh af 
tho siiclo time was the first attempt a t  the artificial imprognatioii of 
ganoic!s, which for ;L long time had baffled all experi*ments. It was, 
tIierefore, to be hoped that success wonld also accompany similar ex- 
periments Gith larger varieties of the Aaipenser, such as Acipenser stel- 
latus, A.  giikdehstadtii, ancl A. Iw?o, which form’the objects of exteiisire 
fisheries in the Caspian Sea and the rivers flowing into it. Experiments 
must prove this, ’however, and these a8re of special interest, because on 
them svould ciopcnci the practical application of fish-culture to these 
kiuds of fish. It is 
true that Max von derri U o r q  in his LLl%Ghxucht,” states that the Ameri- 
can fish-culturists Seth Green and Marks, in 1876, mark experiments ’ 

with the roe of Acipnser sturio in Hud80n’s Bay ; but tho clescription of 
* “lh Versuck 7ciinstlicher Bcfruchtung des nogene das Slemltauscn.” From the.DmWte 

Ti&derei-Zeiticng, vol. viii, No. 14, Stottin, April 7, 1885. TmnsIated from the &.x- 

Thus far tlieso experimeiit8 hiLITO I ot been made. 

Inen by IirmrAx JACOBSON, 


